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Summary

The following submissiondealswith the first term ofreferenceof theinquiry. We all strongly
opposethe legal mandatingof sharedcareasnot beingin thebestinterestsof childrenandoutline
specificallywhya legislatedpresumptionof equallysharedcaretimewould createconsiderable
financialhardshipandpolicyproblems.The submissionfocuseson statisticalandeconomicdata
to highlight issuesaroundpostseparationcustodyarrangementsandshouldbereadin
conjunctionwith othersubmissionsthatcovertheemotional,socialandpracticalproblemsof
child custody,suchas thoseof the SingleParentsUnionandthe Councilfor SingleMother and
herChild (CSMC).

As shownby the data,thereis acontinuinggendereddivision of labourwithin familiesandin the
workforce.Whilewe generallysupportchangestoparentalrole sharingandthebreakdownof
traditionalgenderassumptions,it is necessaryto acknowledgethat in mostcaseswomencontinue
to betheprimarycaregiversfor children.This situationmakesit particularlyinappropriateto
mandatetimeequalitypostseparation.Werethepresumptionto comeinto effect, families, and
thereforechildren, wouldsufferconsiderablefinancial disadvantages,in additionto problems
outlineselsewhere.

Work andfamily patternsdemonstratethe gendereddivision of family responsibilities.Thereis a
significantdifferencein thework patternsof menandwomenwith children: menareoften in full-
time jobsinvolving longhoursofwork, while womenadjusttheir paidworktimesto copewith
the timeresponsibilitiesof beingtheprimarycaregiver tochildren.Althoughwe encouragethe
activeparticipationof bothparentsin the careof children,the databelowsuggestmanypractical
difficulties in meetingthebestinterestsof thechild wereapresumptionof 50/50 careto be
implemented.

Whilewemayfind it concerning,werecognisethatgenderdivisionsin the work andfamily
responsibilitiesofmenandwomenremainbothsociallydefinedandfamily sanctioned.Problems
wouldarisein thesplitting of socialsecuritypaymentswhich mayrequireadditionalgovernment
payments.Careresponsibilitieswouldseriouslyimpacton theemploymentsituationof men,and
mayresultin lesssecure,lowerpaidjobs or unemployment.Theemploymentprospectswill be
limited for manywomenwhohavespentlongperiodsof time out of the workforceor education
systemsto bethe primarycarerfor children.Thesechangeswouldseverelydiminishthe total
incomeof theformer family unit, andaffectthe long-termfinancial securityof the children.The
lack of familybasedflexibility inmanyworkplaceswould furtherexacerbatethesedifficulties.
Employersappearreluctantto provideor expandon family friendly initiatives, suchasflexible
work hours,despitethisbeingthemostcommonlyusedarrangementto carefor childrenwhen
bothparentsareemployed.
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Thepresumptionof equal timewith eachparentpost-separationwouldhaveseriousconsequences
on thechild’s financial stabilityandsecurity. Thecostanddisruptionof establishingtwo fully
equippedseparatehousesfor childrenmustalsobeconsidered,as well as thedistressthatmay
accompanyconstantchangein residence.It is not in the bestinterestsof the children to mandate
child custodyarrangementsthatmayencouragea parentto disputethe pre-splitfamily division of
responsibilitiesandarrangementsandfurtheraddto the difficulties of family breakup. This
would seriouslythreatenthestabilityandconsistencythatchildrenrequireduringandafter
parentalseparation.

Thecurrentsystemcan takeinto accountrole reversalswheremenare theprimarycaregivers,
andcan allow for substantialsharingof carebetweenpartners.While thereare bothmenand
womenwhohavelegitimatecomplaintsagainstdecisionsmade,theproposedchangeswill notfix
theseproblems.Thereareflawsin the currentsystem,but thepresumptionof equallysharedcare
timewill exacerbatetheseandwill not encouragegoodcarearrangementsthatinformally adaptto
changingcircumstances.Issuesof violence,inadequatecareandotherproblems,bothbetween
partnersandin relationto the children,maybehardto defineanddiscernandhavebeendealt
with in othersubmissionsasmakingthepresumptionof equallysharedcareinappropriate.The
focusof thissubmissionis for themajorityof families thatseparateon othergrounds.In these
casesthelegal systemneedsto nurturecontinuedgoodwill betweenparentsascrucialto
developingflexible, child-appropriatearrangements.
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Background

TheTermsof Referencecoveredis as follows:
(a) given that the bestinterestsof thechild are theparamountconsideration:

(i) what otherfactorsshouldbetakeninto accountin decidingthe respectivetime
eachparentshouldspendwith their childrenpostseparation,in particular
whetherthereshouldbeapresumptionthatchildrenwill spendequal timewith
eachparentand,if so, inwhat circumstancessucha presumptioncouldbe
rebutted;and

TheNationalNetworkof Women’sLegalCentreshasprovidedthefollowing briefingnotes
on theoperationsof thecurrentFamily Law actthathasbeenused:

Thereis no principleof family law thatadvantageseitherparentin family lawproceedings.
Althoughmothersmoreoftenhavelegal “residence”(currentterm forcustody)of children,most
oftheseordersaremadeby consent.Further,theFamily Law Actprovidesthateachparenthas
parentalresponsibility(currenttermfor “guardianship”)for theirchild andthatthis isnot affected
byparentalseparation.Whereparentscannotagreeon arrangementsfor thechildren andthe
Family Courthasto decideit is boundby law to look atthe bestinterestsof thechild as the
paramountconsideration.

The FamilyLaw Act alsosetsout four clearprinciplesaboutparentingof children,namely:
• childrenhavearight to knowandbecaredforby boththeir parents,regardlessof

whethertheirparentsaremarried,separated,havenevermarriedor haveneverlived
together;and

• childrenhavearight of contact,on aregularbasis,with boththeirparents,andwith other
peoplesignificantto their care,welfareanddevelopment;and

• parentssharedutiesandresponsibilitiesconcerningthecare,welfareanddevelopmentof
their children; and

• parentsshouldagreeaboutthefutureparentingof their children.

TheCourtmustalsoconsideranumberof otherfactorssuchas
• anyexpressedwishesof thechildren
• thenatureoftherelationshipof the child with eachparent
• thelikely effectofanychangesin the child’s circumstances
• thepracticaldifficulty andexpenseof achild havingcontactwith aparent
• thecapacityof eachparentto providefor theneedsof the child
• thechild’s maturity, sexandbackground,includingissuesofrace,cultureandreligion
• theneedto protectthechild fromphysicalor psychologicalharm
• the attitudeto thechild andto theresponsibilitiesof parenthood
• anyfamilyviolencewhichhasoccurred.

NOTE: Italicisedmaterialin thebodyof thesubmissionis directquotesfrom ABS material
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Submissionin detail

We notethatthepopulationdetailssetout in theappendicesshowthattherearemanyfamilies•
thatwill beaffectedby changesto child custodyarrangements,includingthosewholive in re-
partneredandblendedfamilies aswell as thoseliving with oneof two parents.Thedifferences
betweensoleparentfamilies headedby a womanandthoseheadedby amanshowthatmales
tendto haveolder children.As theproposedchangespotentiallyaffectmanychildrenthe
difficulties that mayoccurin thesefamilies mustbeconsidered.We endorsethemanyother
submissionsthat seekto outlinethe difficulties thattheseproposedchangeswill causefor
familiesmanagingjoint care,includingthe SoleParentUnionandthe Councilfor Single Mother
andher Child, andsuggestthatthissubmissionbereadin conjunctionwith these.We will be
focusingon statisticalandeconomicdatato explorequestionsaroundpossiblepostseparation
custodyarrangements.

The questionof child-custodyhasfrequentlybeenpresentedin publicdebatesasa contestbased
on gender.The claimsmadeby someadmittedlyangrymenhavebeenbasedon the
misapprehensionthattheFamilyCourthasinbuilt biasestowardsmothersin allocatingresidence
andsometimesin the settlementofproperty.However,thereis no evidenceof systematicbias,or
thattheformulationof thelaws atpresentinvolvesanyexplicit or implicit biastowardseither
parent.The dangeris thatthe angryperceptionsof somegrievingmenmayaffect lawmakersin
waysthatprove the aphorism‘hard casesmakebadlaws.’

Break-upof marriages/relationshipsoftenleavesconsiderablepainon bothsides.Theneedto
supporttwo separatehouseholdsfinanciallyanddivide thetimewith children equitablyoftensets
up arrangementswhichmaycauseaserioussenseof loss.Much ofthis is inevitable,as the
divisionof resourcesandtimewill rarelyresultin satisfactoryoutcomesforbothparties.In some
limited but numericallyaudiblecases,asenseof grievancecan leadto verybitter feelings,oftena
resultof the circumstancesof the separationas well thedecisionsofthe court. Someangry
parentsmaywant to maketheex-partnersuffer, regardlessof its effecton the children.We
recognisetherearecaseswhenangermightbejustified,but wedo not seehowthis proposalwill
remedythesesituations.

Theintroductionof gendermayaddsomepotentiallymisleadingfuel to the fire. Someparents
fail to acknowledgethattheir relationshipwasbasedon genderdivides,reflectingthe socialand
economicpressuresandtrendsthatleavewomenastheprimarycarer.This thensetsup a
situationin whichthemothers’ lifestylesandtime conunitmentsaremoregearedto child rearing
thatthefathers’.Thereforeit is oftenbestformanycoupleson separatingto makethe logical
decisionto retaintheprior division of responsibilitiesforchildren,andgivethe majorresidency
timeto the femaleparent.

This submissionlooksathow the dataon workforceparticipation,incomesandtime usesupports
maintainingthe presentsystem,wheredecisionsarebasedon a cleanslateof whatis in thebest
interestsof the child. Theparentsandthe Court,if it becomesformallyinvolved,shouldbeable
to negotiateagreementswhichbestsuitaplethoraof variousfamily situations.In manycasesthis
will involve recognisinghow factorssuchas thecontinuinggendereddivision of labour,paidand
unpaid,finances,geography,transport,andthepreferences,agesandneedsof children,shouldbe
givendueconsideration.Both parentsshouldbeofferedoptimum,not equal,timeandbeable to
maintainequitablecloseandproductiverelationshipswith children.
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Thereforethe groupsendorsingthis submissionproposethat thepresentsystemof allocating
residencybe maintained.While we would welcomemovesfrom the governmentto encourage
fathersto takea moreactiverole in their children’slivespost separation,wedo not believea
legislatedpresumptionofequallysharedcaretime wouldachievethis. In fact, theacrimonythat
will arisefrom thepossibilityof moreparentscontestingcarewill put relationshipsbetween
familiesat risk.

The focusof oursubmissionis thebestinterestsof children.We recognisethatthismaynot be
bestservedby the motherbeingtheprimarycarerin all cases,but maintainthatthe current
allocationof householdandcareresponsibilitiesas overwhelminglytherole of womenmakethis
likely in amajority of cases.

Time work problems

It is overwhelminglymotherswhosecareers/workforceparticipationis interruptedas aresultof
childrearingresponsibilities.Thesecommitmentsobviouslychangewith ageandstageof life: the
needsof veryyoungchildrenrequirealmostconstantadult care,while older,adolescentchildren
requiredifferentlevelsof time commitment.However,evenwith olderchildrenaccessto parental
interestandtimeare important,as is the capacityof parentsto offer adequatesupervisionand
guidance.The effectsof suchdemandshowveryclearlyin thepaidandunpaidwork pattern
differencesbetweenmenandwomen. Farmoremothersareeithernot in theworkforceor arein it
forshorterhoursthanfathers.Evenwherewomendo full timepaidwork theyworkfewerhours
on averagethanmendo. Recentresearchshowsthat womentendto tradeleisuretimeandsleep
againstpaidworkhoursto maintaincaringtime for children.

ABS - June2002LabourForceSurveyshowedthat morethanhalf (57%) ofall couplefamilies
withchildren agedlessthan 15yearswere thosewherebothparentswereemployed.It wasmore
commonforfamiliesto haveafatheremployedfull-timeanda motheremployedpart-timethan
for bothparentsto beemployedfull-time(34%comparedwith19%). Men are thereforemore
likely to betheprimaryearnersevenwhentheirpartnerswork.

Theworkinghoursofparentswithinfamiliesarealso influencedby the ageofchildren. Children
agedlessthan 5yearsgenerallyrequiremoreparentalcareandsupervisionthan childrenwho
areschool-aged.Reflectingthis, in couplefamilieswheretheyoungestchildwasagedlessthan 5
years,71% ofcouplesworkedunder60 hoursperweek,comparedwith53%ofcoupleswherethe
youngestchild wasaged5-14years

SeeappendixB for moretables

Earnings and the effect ofworking patterns

The continuedsubstantialdifferencesin maleandfemaleearnings,giventhe legalframeworkfor
equalpay,resultsin womenon averageearningtwo-thirds of malewages.Thelargeproportion
of womenwhowork part time constitutesmuchof this difference,but it is alsoareflectionof the
continuinglower payratesfor jobsthat remainimplicitly female,suchas nursingandchildcare.
However,evenwherethereareno differences,forexamplein graduatesalariesin similar
professions,thegapreappearswhenthereareno childrenandsimilaryearsof service.This
suggeststhatwomenmayoften opt for salariedprofessionalpositions,andsometimesfor less
potentiallytime loadedjobs, in expectationof timeout andpart timework atlaterstages.Men,
on the otherhand,showtheir workforcecommitmentsby takingon careeradvancingpositions
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evenin feminisedoccupationssuchasnursingandteaching,andbecomedisproportionately
representedin seniorpositions.

The tablebelowshowsclearlythatas menandwomenmoveinto childrearingyearstheir pay
ratesmovefurtherapart.However,evenin the youngestgroupmenalreadyearnmore.The
differencesincreasesteadily,with full time workersaged35-44 it is $210 pw. Whilepart time
malesearnmorethanwomenatall ages,thegapin this agegroupis only$66, as thisbracket
mostlikely containsmenwith family careresponsibilities.

Data on Earnings

Figure 1: Average Weekly Earnings for Full-time and Part-time Employees by Age,
Australia, August 2001
Full-timeEmployees Part-timeEmployees Total
AgeGroup Males Female Person Males Female Person Males Female Person

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
15-19 395 376 388 124 121 122 233 177 205
20-24 633 584 612 292 267 278 542 460 502
25-34 879 766 835 475 361 394 832 627 739
35-44 1008 798 939 440 377 386 964 594 792

45-54 1021 767 929 500 376 397 979 596 795
55-59 1101 724 989 475 340 376 1013 526 804

60-64 846 713 815 442 278 346 752 463 648
65+ 783 741 777 562 322 455 679 401 591
Source:ABS EmployeeEarningsandBenefitsCatalogue6310.0August2001.

It is, therefore,obviousthatbothwomenandemployersholdan expectationthattheywill take on
family responsibilities,andthis is a majorfactorin determiningthe typesofjobswomentakeand
thepayratestheyachieve.Oncechildrenappear,time out,part time work andreluctanceto take
on seniorjobs withhigh timedemandsmeansmaleandfemalesalariesmoveevenfurtherapart.
Theseaspectsof gendersegregationimpacton theavailabilityofmeninmostfamilies for
family/domesticcareandduties.

Figure 2: Couple Families (A): Labour Force Status of Parents - 2002

Father’slabourforcestatus

Not in thelabour
Employedfull-time Employedpart-timeUnemployed force

Mother’s labour
force status % %
Employedfull-time 19.2 1.7 0.4 1.2
Employedpart-time 33.9 2.2 0.6 1.1
Unemployed 1.8 *0.2 0.5 *0.2
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Figure 3: One-Parent Families (a): Labour Force Status Of Parent - 2002

Father Mother
% . %

Employedfull-time 48.6 16.8
Employedpart-time 13.3 27.2
Unemployed 8.3 8.9
Not in the labourforce 29.8 47.0

Total 100.0 100.0

With childrenagedunder15 years.Source:ABS June2002 LabourForceSurvey.

Employedloneparents tendto workfewerhours thanemployedparentswho havepartnersto
sharedomesticresponsibilities.In 2002,around38%ofemployedloneparentsworkedlessthan
20 hoursperweek,anda similarproportion (42%) worked20-39hoursperweek.However,lone
parentswerelesslikely to be in thelabourforce thanparentsin couplefamilies. Closeto a third
oflonefathers(30%) andalmosthalfoflonemothers(47%) werenot in thelabourforce. (ABS)

Consideringthe employmentsituationof mostmen,it is necessaryto questionwhatwould
happento their jobs if theyweresuddenlyresponsiblefor 50%of theunpaidwork relatingto the
careof children.Giventhecomplexitiesof arrangementsof sharedcare,onecould alsopredict
thatthework involvedin organisingsharedcarearrangementswouldmeanthatthe timedemands
wouldbehigherthatcurrentdemands.Men would find themselvesin difficulties at work, were
theytoneedto takeoff timefor sick children,dentistappointmentsandschoolholidaycare,and
mayfind it verydifficult to continueworkingfull time.

Thesharingof carewouldbefurthercomplicatedby thetypesofjobsmanymenhold. Thesejobs
tendto demandovertime,paidandunpaid,and/orearlystartsandlate finishes.Thesejobs are
oftennot availablepart time, or evenunderforty hoursperweek.Themeanfor maleworking
hoursis muchhigherthanfor femalehours, evenif bothwork full time. Thereforemenmayfind
theyhaveto changejobs andevencareersto find jobsthatallow for thepossibilityof combining
family andpaidwork. We know thattherearerelativelyfew genuinelyfamily friendly
workplacesandwe alsoknow thatevenwheretheyoperate,themaleemployeesrarelyusethe
options.Weremento demandaccessto such‘concessions’,theymaywell find theyarenot seen
as desirableemployees,andmaybe discriminatedagainst,assomewomenhavebeen,in relation
to seniorhighpaidjobs. While this maybetechnicallyillegal, it continuesto occur.

Accessand useof specialworkplace arrangementsand servicessuchas childcare

Theaboveaspectsofworkplacedifficulties for primarycarersis illustratedby datathat
demonstratestheneedfor thosewith substantialchild careresponsibilitiesto seekout oraccess
differentworkplacesor differentarrangementswithin currentones.Employershaveamixed
recordin relationto family friendly workplaces.At present,itemslike paidmaternityandfamily
leavearemorelikely to be madeavailabletopublic servants,higherpaidandfull timeworkers
andnot casualsor part timersin lower paidjobs. Employersseemreluctantto extendthese
entitlementsuniversallybecauseof limits to resources.

Similarly, otherusefulflexible working arrangementssuchas varyingstarttimesandflexitimes
areoften seenasitemsto tradeoff againsthigherpayandare limited in their availability, making
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expansionof suchprogramsnoteasilyachievable.The following datafromABS showsthe
differentusageby maleandfemaleparentsof currentlyavailablearrangementsandservices.

FlexibleworkingarrangementsABS 1999

In 1999,justoverhalf (53%)ofallfamilies with at leastoneparentemployedandwithchildren
agedlessthan 12yearsreportedusingsomeformofflexibleworkingarrangementto carefor
children.In general,flexibleworkinghourswere themostcommonlyusedarrangement(33%of
allfamilieswithan employedparentusedthisarrangement),followedbypermanentpart-time
work (23%).

Couplefamilieswith onlyoneemployedparentwerepredominantlymadeup ofafatherwhowas
employedanda motherwho wasnot employed.Comparedwithotherfamilies,theiruseof
workingarrangementsto carefor childrenwasrelativelylow (19%). In contrast,couplefamilies
wherebothparentswereemployedweremorelikelyto useworkingarrangementsto carefor
children,althoughtherewerenotabled~fferencesin their useofmothers’andfathers’working
arrangements.Overtwo-thirds(70%) ofthesefamiliesusedmothers’workingarrangementsto
carefor children, anda third (33%) usedfathers’workingarrangements.Thissuggeststhat even
whenbothparentsare working,womenstill tendto be theprimarygiversofcare, andaremore
likely thantheirpartnersto organisetheir work aroundchildcareresponsibilities.

One-parentfamilieswerealso likely to useworkingarrangementsto carefor children (60%).
Thedifferencebetweenmothersandfathersin their useofworkingarrangementswasless
markedfor loneparentsthanforparentsin couplefamilies.Around62% ofemployedlone
mothersusedworkingarrangementsto carefor children, comparedwith 44% ofemployedlone
fathers.(seetable in appendixB)

Useof child care and other services

Splitting thecarerolealso hasimplicationsfor servicessuchaschildcare,which is oftenhardto
find andexpensive,particularlyfor youngerchildren or if flexibility is required,eg. differing
timeswithin a week.Currentshortagesalreadyreflect fundinglimits for out ofschoolplacesand
placesfor youngerchildren,andare dependanton increasedFederalfunding.Accessandcostsof
careareoften thebasisfor decisionson part timework hoursandtypesofjobs thatwomentake
beingavailableafterschoolhoursor inholidaytimes.Similarly, casualwork andeveningshifts
maybeusedto respondto lackof accessto appropriatechildcareservicesinusualworkinghours.

In 1999,one-parentfamilieswheretheparentwas employedwerethe mostlikely to makeuseof
formal care (regulatedchildcare awayfrom thechild’s home)and/orinformalcare
arrangements(non-regulatedchildcare).Around40%ofthesefamiliesusedformalcareand
67%usedinformalcare. Couplefamilieswherebothparentswereemployedwerethenext
highestusersofchildcare - 34%ofthesefamiliesusedformal carewhile 50%usedinformal
care. Couplefamilieswhereneitherparentwas employedwerethe leastlikely to usechildcare,
but someofthesefamiliesstill usedformal (18%)andinformalcare(20%).

SeeAppendixB for moretables

Unpaid work at home
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Similarly, therearemajordifferencesin unpaidwork ratesandtaskswithin households.While
total numbersof hoursworkedmaynot bedissimilar,mendo far lessunpaidwork thanwomen.
While theymaysharesomeaspectsof the cookingandchildcare,few mendo substantialother
houseworkandtheir workinghoursoftenprecludethem from morningandafternoontasks,even
whenchildrenareatschool.Theseleaveshouseholdtasksoftengenderdefinedandinequitably
sharedin the majority of households,somewhatreflectingpaidwork statusas shownbelow.

In (ABS survey)1997,91% ofAustraliansperformedsomeform of unpaidhouseholdwork each
day.Of thosewhodid, it consumedalmostathird of women’swakinghoursandafifth of men’s.
Householdwork is amajor contributorto householdandfamily functioning,providingessential
servicestopeopleinsideahouseholdwhich wouldotherwisehaveto bepaid for. Tasksreflect
everydayliving requirements,suchas cookingandcleaning,shoppingfor food andcaringfor
children.However,theamountof timepeoplespenton thiswork often varieddependingon a
numberoffactors,includingage,living arrangementsandlabourforcestatus.Morewomenthan
menperformedhouseholdwork in 1997(96%comparedwith 85%), alsospendingmoretime on
theseactivitiesthanmen(287minutesperdaycomparedwith 170 minutesper day).
Consequently,householdwork consumedalmostonethirdofwomen’swakinghoursandone
fifth of men’s.

Figure 4: Participation in Unpaid Household Work, 1997

Type of household work Males Females Persons

Participation rates % % %
Domestic 76 93 84

Indoor activities 64 90 77
Outdoor activities 39 40 40

Child care 19 31 25
Purchasing 45 58 52
Total 85 96 91

Average time spent by participants mins/day mins/day mins/day

Domestic 124 191 161
Indooractivities 66 155 119 ‘

Outdoor activities 104 61 82
Child care 86 147 124
Purchasing 77 92 86 •

Total 170 287 233

Source: ABS 1997 Time Use Survey.
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In /997, womenspentan averageof191minutesperdayon domesticactivities,comparedwith
menwhospentan averageof/24 minutes.Toa large extent, thisreflectstraditional roles ofmen
andwomenin relation to housework.In keepingwith this, womenwhoparticipatedin domestic
activitiesin 1997spentmoretimethanmenon taskswhichareusuallyperformedindoors,such
ascookingor cleaning(155 minutesperdaycomparedwith66 minutesperday). However, -:

womenspentlesstimethanmenon taskswhich are usuallyperformedoutdoors,suchasgrounds
andanimalcare or homemaintenance(61 minutesperdaycomparedwith 104minutes).

Notall Australianhouseholdscontain dependentchildren. Reflectingthis, 25%ofpeoplespent
timecaringforchildren on an unpaidbasison a givenday. Around31% ofwomenand19% of
menparticipatedin childcare, spendingan averageof147and86minutesperdayon this
activity, respectively.Womenperformed74%ofall childcare.

Peopleoftenspendtimecaringfor children whiledoingotherthings.Asa result,muchofthe
timepeopledevoteto child careis notmeasuredasaprimaryactivity. Whenall childcare
activitieswereconsidered(regardlessofwhethertheywereprimaryorsimultaneousactivities),
the timepeoplespenton childcarewasaroundsevenhoursperday.

Purchasingactivitiesoccupiedan averageof86minutesofpeople~s’timeon agivendayin 1997.
Womenspentaround92 minutesandmenspent77 minutesperdayon theseactivities.Levelsof
participationofwomenandmenweremoresimilarforpurchasingactivities(58%and45%
respectively)thanforother householdwork.

Thetypeofhouseholdworkthatpeopleperformandthetimetheycommitto theseactivities
varieswithage.In 1997,theproportionofpeoplespendingtimeon domesticactivitiesranged
from 68% ofpeopleaged15-24yearsto 94%ofpeopleaged65yearsandover. Women
performedtwo thirds ofall domesticactivities.

Womenagedbetween35 and 44yearsperformedthegreatestproportionofdomesticactivities
ofall people(15%), whilemen in this agegroup undertook7% oftheseactivities.In 1997,
peopleagedbetween25 and44 yearsperformed82%ofall childcare. Ofthis, women
performedthreequarters.This disparity reflectsthe numberofcoupleswith children wherethe
malepartnerspenta large amountoftimeat workwhile hisfemalepartnertookon agreater
shareofchildcare. Theproportionofchild carebeingperformeddecreasedfromtheageof45
years,reflectingthefactthat childrenrequirelesscarefrom their parentsastheygrowolder.

Theabovedatashowsthe currentwork allocationin homesis stronglygenderdetermined.While
somemendo takeon highersharesof care, it is clear thatmost is still doneby women.Therefore
changingthis dramaticallymaycreateproblemsfor thechildren concerned.HOW?

Socialsecurityand tax

WhileWEL maynotbehappywith manyaspectsof thecontinuedgendereddivisionoflabour
whichis both sociallydefinedandfamily sanctioned,wereluctantlyrecogniseit continuesandis
not shifting in anymajorway. The proportionofpaidhoursworkedbywomenis fairly static,
althoughmorewomenarein paidwork andmorework part time thanbefore.Thegendergapin
wageshasnot shiftedsignificantly for nearlya decadeandjob segregationcontinues.This
situationis alsoreinforcedby thecurrentFederalgovernment’spaymentsystemsandrhetoricof
choice,whichhasdirectedresourcesinto singleincomefamilies.

hi
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Thecurrenttax andsocialsecuritypoliciesencouragewhatthe governmentcallschoiceby
supportingmotherswhochooseto work part timeor who arenot atall in paidwork, as longas
theyare in apartneredsituation.Thelevelsof paymentsto lower incomefamiliesareenoughto
createpovertytrapsfor secondincomeearners.Oncetheprimarycareris dependenton a
paymentfrom government,the governmentpressuresthem into paidwork but this doesnot start•
formallyuntil thechild turnsthirteen.Governmentpoliciesassumethatchildrenneedto havea
primarycareravailablewith limited otherdemandson her timefor well overtheir first decade
andoffer supportto makethis obvious.Thereforeit is these‘traditional’ familiesthatwouldbe
mostgrievouslyaffectedby changesto currentpolicies,whichwouldmakethe situationof the
femalewhohasstayedout of paidworkverydifficult.

Thesefactsindicateclearlythatfor most familieswith dependentchildrenit is themotherthatis
the primarycarerbothin time andexperiences,while the fatheris still theprimaryincomeearner,
evenwherethemotheris inpaidwork. Any shiftin the family balancewithcurrentgovernment
policieswith currentincomedifferencesinplaceraisesseriousquestionsconcerningpracticality
orwetherthechangesarein the bestinterestsof thechild. The assumptionhasbeenin Family
Law thatdisturbingsucharrangementsinmajor wayswouldnot begoodfor children facingthe
stressof breakups, mostparentsrecognisethis andagreeon sharingcareinwayswhich minimise
disruptionto existingrelationships.

Changesin thisdivisionof labourhaveimplicationsfor the typesof paymentsmadeto families.
While theseoftenarebasedonjoint parentalincome,theyarefrequentlytargetedtowardssingle
incomefamilies. Thereforeit hasbeenthe motherin mostcasesthatadjustsherpaidworkto
family decisionson who worksandchildren’sneeds,but alsorespondsto incometestsfor various
parentingandchild payments.A changeto 50/50 caretime, particularlyfor low incomefamilies
with currentsubstantialadditionalpayments,wouldsetup ahugerangeof problemsregarding
allocationof payments.Splittingthem betweentheparentswouldpresentproblems,asboth
parentsarelikely to beleft with inadequateresourcesandwill needotherformsof
supplementation.

This maythenresultin moreunemployedor fractionallyemployedmenwith lesssecurejobs
who do not earnenoughto supportthemselvesandthechildrentheyare responsiblefor. The
womenleft with half the carewill not find thatthisallows themenoughfreedomto substantially
increasetheir employmenthoursas theywill still havequitesubstantialcaredemands.Theymay
beable to take on afew morehoursin their oftennot so well paidjobsor mayfind somepart
time/casualwork, if theyhavehadnone.Buttheir optionswill belimited by thetimetheyhave
spentout of the paidworkforce,andthereforetheyareunlikely to increasetheir incomebyany
substantialamount.The total incomeof the formerfamilyunit will thereforebeconsiderably
reducedoverall,with reducedlongterm financial securityfor children.The securityof such
incomeis alsoin questionif bothparentsbecomepartof the casualworkforceandvulnerableto
job losses.

Demandfor incomesupportfrom thegovernmentwould thereforealsoincreaseas bothpartners
wouldprobablyrequirepartparentingpaymentsandmoreincometestedchild payments.This
couldnot easilybedealtwith throughthe currentsocialsecuritysystem.Do bothparentsbecome
eligible forhalf theparentingallowance?This wouldnot befeasiblebecauseif not theyarenot
employedor areonlyminimally employed,theywouldneedmoremoneyto live on andsupport
the children.Evenif theywerepartlycoveredby New Starttheymaybeunableto look forwork
as their part timehourswould alreadybeasmuchas theycould managewith children.A new
form of specialbenefitwouldhaveto beofferedto ensurethat theywere left with enoughto
supportthechildren andthemselves.
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This does not includeestimatingtheextracostsinvolvedin maintainingtwo family homes
capableof supportingchildren. Both would needproperspacefor thechildrenandmanycosts
would beduplicatedor childrenwould missout on usefulresources.This couldbeovercomeby
leavingthechildrenin placeandmovingthecarer/parentsin andout, sayweekandweekabout.
However,few adultscouldcopewith thatlevel of displacementandchange,so it is hardto see
that childrencould. Theeconomics/financialcostsof sucharrangementswould in mostcasesbe
prohibitivefor all but asmallnumberof well off parents.

At presenttaxationallowancesandmaintenancepaymentsmakecertainassumptionsaboutcosts
of childrenandeligibility for support.Thesharingof carewould greatlycomplicateanychild
supportestimated,as costswouldbe assumedto besharedequallyastimeis alreadyafactorin
eligibility. How onewould estimatetheseequitablyin asharedcaresituationwouldbe
increasinglycomplex.Issuesofchild supportarealreadyentangledwith accessandtime so, in
alreadydifficult situations,the suspicionthatsomeparentsmaybeusingcustodyas awayof
reducingchild supportwill onlyincreasetensions.

Conclusions

The abovedatashowsthatchangingthe currentsystemin theway proposedwould createfar
moreproblemsthanit maysolve.We agreethat, whereit is suitable,both parentsshouldcontinue
to havegood andextensiverelationshipswith their children,but do not seethattheproposalswill
createmoregoodwill. Thepossibilitiesarethatthepresumptionof sharingcaretime will create
unnecessaryanddamagingcourtbattlesandresultin increasinglystressedanddysfunctional
families. It is not fair to expectchildrento movefrom oneparentto theotherwith suchfrequency
unlesstheparentsandchildren,andmorerarelythejudges,think their needsarebestservedby
sucharrangements.Parentscould shift andretainthe stability for the children in oneplace,but
few adultscould copewith suchdisruptionandshouldnot imposethis on children.

Thestatisticsincludedin thetextandthe appendicesshowthatthereareseriousquestions
concerningthe financial/economicviability of sucharrangementsin mostcases.Wherepeople
havehigh incomesandarerelativelyautonomousor selfemployedtheymaybeable torearrange
their timesto meetchild needs.However,for mostprimaryincomeearners,it will require
changingpaidwork patternsandmaybeevenjobs. Morewouldneedto workpart time of find
employerswhoallow flexibility with attendantloss of income/promotionoptionsetc.This will
alsocostthe governmentin termsof additional incomesupport.Theproposedchangesarenot
supportedby thesefigures.

We recognisethatmanyof the argumentsfor andagainstthechangesarebasedon socialand
emotionalneedsandissues.Our presentationof theeconomicissuesis designedto addmaterial
to the otherargumentsput,andsupporttheir casesfor the seriousproblemssuchchangeswould
makeforchildren’semotionalandsocialneeds,for exampleseethesubmissionfrom the Sole
Parents’Union. It is importantfor fathersandmothersto retaingoodrelationshipswith their
childrenbut alsoto beableto relatecomfortablyto eachotherso childrendo not feel torn
betweenthem.
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Theproportionof motherscaringforchildrenandthestatisticson agreementswhich do not need
to go to the courtsfor judgementshowthat mostparentscananddo makethe appropriate
arrangementsfor their children.While voluntaryarrangementscanbe expectedto continueto
allocatecaresensiblyandrecognisechildren’sneeds,changingthe presumptionsis likely to
resultin morecasesratherthanfewer endingup in court. Hurt parentswill usethepresumptionas
a wayof expressingtheir angerandpain,andsometimesto asserttheir power.

It is the hard/badcaseswherethebitternessoperateson oneorbothsidesthat find their wayto
backbenchers’officesandmanycommunitygroups.Peoplewhohavebeendeeplyhurtareoften
not goodat seeingwhatis in thebestinterestsof theirchildren.Theymaywell havegenuine
concernsabouttheirchildren andsometimeshavehadatoughdeal,but wemustquestion
whetherthisminority shouldbeableto run theentireagenda.While recognisingthatmanyare
unhappyaboutfamily arrangementsmadein thewakeof separation,thereisno evidencein any
local or overseasstudythattheproposedchangeswould reducethe grievances,andmayin fact
increasethem. Thestresson theparentsof reducedfinancialresourcesasbothpartnersseekto
meetchildren’stimeneeds,higherexpenditurein duplicatingresourcesandtheemotionaland
socialcostsof managingcomplexarrangementswill outweighanypossiblegains.
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The following data has been taken from ABS reports, both on the websiteand in hard copy.
It is included to support the material above.

Appendix A - the population
4442.0Family Characteristics,Australia1997
Main Findings

• Out of Australia’s4.6million children agedundereighteen,1.1 million childrenlive with
only oneof theirnaturalparents,usuallyasaresultof relationshipor marriage
breakdown.

• 18 percentofchildren werein one-parentfamilies and8 per centwerein stepor blended
families.

• Thevastmajorityof children,who hadanaturalparentliving elsewhere,werein thesole
careof theparentwith whomtheylived, while 3 percentof children hadparentswho
sharedcaremoreevenlybetweenthem.

• Youngerchildrenwerelikely to visit the parenttheydid not live with morefrequently
thanolderchildren.

• 42 percentof families(199,200one-parentfamilies and53,700stepandblended
families) receivedcashchild supportfrom theotherparent.

• A further16 percentof families receivedsupportsuchasclothing,pocketmoneyand
assistancewith schoolfees.

• 41 percentof familiesreceivedno child supportfrom theotherparent.

Figure 5: Frequency of visits with other natural parent

Families over time

The2001 Censusshowedthat couplefamilies wherebothparentswereemployedwerethe most
commonof all families with children agedlessthan15 years(43%). Couplefamilies whereonly
oneparentwas employedwerethe nextmostcommon(28%), followed by one-parentfamilies
where theparentwasnot employed(11%), one-parentfamilieswheretheparentwas employed
(10%)andcouplefamilieswhereneitherparentwasemployed(8%). Since1986,the proportion
of couplefamilies with childrenagedlessthan15 yearswhereonly oneparentis employedhas
declined,while the proportionof couplefamilies whereneitherparentis employedhasremained
stable.Familieswith otherworkingarrangementshaveincreasedover thesametimeperiod.

~Visits frequently

Visfts rerely

0.2 3-4 5-11 12-14 15.17

Age of child (years)
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Figure 6: Family Formation

Units 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001
Registered marriages

24Numberofmarriages‘000 113.9 114.8 113.3 111.2 109.4 106.1 106.7 110.6 114.3 113.4 103.1
25 Crudemarriagerate

(per 1,000population) rate 6.6 6.6 6.4 6.2 6.1 5.8 5.8 5.9 6.0 5.9 5.3
26 Marriageswhereboth

partnersmarriedfor the
first time - ofall
marriages % 67.5 67.2 67.1 67.5 67.5 66.4 66.6 66.7 66.9 66.6 67.0

29 Median age at
remarriage- divorced
males years 39.7 40.1 40.4 40.9 41.1 41.6 41.8 42.0 42.2 42.7 43.1

30 Medianageat
remarriage- divorced
females years 36.1 36.5 36.8 37.4 37.6 38.0 38.2 38.4 38.6 39.1 39.5
Divorce

31 Numberof divorces ‘000 45.6 45.7 48.4 48.3 49.7 52.5 51.3 51.4 52.6 49.9 55.3
32 Crudedivorcerate(per

1,000population) rate 2.6 2.6 2.7 2.7 2.8 2.9 2.8 2.7 2.8 2.6 2.8
33 Medianduration

betweenmarriageand
final separation years 7.4 7.4 7.6 7.6 7.6 7.6 7.7 7.8 7.9 8.2 8.3

34 Divorcesinvolving
childrenagedunder 18
- of all divorces % 54.2 52.9 52.6 52.4 n.a. 53.6 54.0 53.4 53.9 52.7 51.2

35 Children agedunder 18
affectedby divorce ‘000 46.7 45.7 48.1 47.5 n.a. 52.5 51.7 51.6 53.4 49.6 53.4

Figure 7: Distribution of Couple Families With Children
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Source: ABS 1986 and 2001 Censuses of Population and Housing.

In 2001, most couple families with children (8 9%) contained only the natural or adopted children
ofboth parents.A further6%werestep-familiesand4%wereblendedfamilies.Therewerealso
33,600couplefamilies (1%, someof whichareincludedin thefamilies above)which hadother
children,suchas fosterchildren,nieces,nephews,or unrelatedchildren living with thefamily.

— 2c~1
—i~6
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One-parentfamiliesmayalsobe formedthroughthedeathof aspouse.However,theproportion
of one-parentfamilies formedthroughwidowhoodhasdeclined(in 2001,18% of loneparents
werewidows,downfrom 27% in 1986).This is partlybecauselife expectancyhasincreasedfor
both menandwomen,and,overthelong-term,theproportionof relationshipsendingthrough
divorceratherthandeathhasincreased.3

Lonemotherscomprised83%of loneparentsinboth 1986and2001.Lonemotherstendedto
haveyoungerchildrenliving with themthanlonefathers.In 2001,22%oflonemothershadat
leastonechild aged0-4yearsliving with them, comparedwith 9% of lonefathers.In 56%of
maleone-parentfamilies thechildrenpresentwereall aged15 yearsor over, comparedwith 39%
of femaleone-parentfamilies.

Figure 8: One-Parent Families: Age of Youngest Child (a) — 2001

25 —hl~biep~t
b1~IEnt

0-4 10-14 ~-24 ~0l-34 40-44 5~an~
o~r

~ of~oun~stchik~ in family ~is~
ABS 2001 Censusof PopulationandHousing.
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Appendix B- labour force, hours and earnings

Figure 9: Families (a) and Parents’ Labour Force Status (b)

— Ccupie farrily, oneparenterrployed
— Oouplefamly,bdhparentherrployed

Oa1plefarrily, neither parent errpk~ed
— — One-parent fanily, parent errpk~’ed
— — One-parent fanily, parent nct errployed

~4O

20

=-~-=—=-=--=-~—-— ~ 10

I I

1~6 1991 1~6 2c01
(a) With children aged less than 15 years.
(b) Excludes families where one parent was temporarily absent on census night, and families
where a parent did not state his or her labour force status.

Source: ABS 1986-200 1 Censuses of Population and Housing.

Thechangingdistributionof familiesis alsoassociatedwith theincreasein divorce.Thishasled
to agreaterproportionof loneparents,manyofwhomfacethechallengeof balancingfamily and
work in the absenceofaresidentpartner.The increasein theproportionofcouplefamilies where
bothparentswork, andin the proportionof one-parentfamilies, hasled to acorresponding
declinein the proportionofcouplefamilies whereonly oneparentworks.

Between1986 and2001,women’sparticipationin the labourforceacrossthe yearswhentheyare
mostlikely tohavechildren(i.e. 25-34years)increasedfrom 61%to 70%.Thesechangesin
educationandworkparticipationhavegonehand-in-handwith women’sgreateraspirationsto
havea challenging,rewardingcareerandto befinancially independent.4
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Figure 10: Combined Weekly Hours Worked (a) in Employment by Parents in Couple
Families (b) — 2002

comlAned week~ha~waked in emp~mentby ~its
(a) Hours worked refers to hours actually worked during the reference week, where one, both
or neither parent was employed.
(b) With children aged less than 15 years. Source: ABS June 2002 Labour Force Survey.

Longer hours for full-time workers
Between1982and 1994,averagehoursworkedby full-time workersincreasedfrom 42 to
45 hoursperweek.Thistrendlevelledoff during thelate 1 990s,and since 2000, average
hours worked by full-time workers have dropped back to around 44 hours per week (45
hours for menand 41 hours for women). In general,the distributionof very longworking
hours across occupation groups was fairly similar for both male and female full-time workers.
However, in all occupationgroups,womenworkingfull-time were lesslikely thantheirmale
counterparts to work 50 hours or more per week. This is consistent with the fact that women,
even those with full-time jobs, tend to spend more time than menon unpaid householdworkand
child care.

Family working hours

Increasedparticipationof womenin paidemploymentduringthe 1 980sand 1990scontributedto
an increasein thenumberof hoursworkedwithin manyfamilies. Theproportionof couple
families with bothpartnersemployedincreasedfrom40% in 1985 to 52% in 2002.However,at
the broadlevel, the effectof thesetrendson averagefamily workinghourshasbeenfairly limited.
This is becausetheincreasesin women’semployment,muchof whichispart-time,hasbeen
offset to someextentby declinesin malefull-time employment.

For couplefamilieswith dependents,averageworkinghoursincreasedbyabouthalfanhour
overall, to 58 hoursper weekin 2002.For one-parentfamilies with dependents,therewas an
overall decreaseof onehour in averageworkinghoursduring theperiod,downto 29 hoursper
weekin 2002.

I Y~x~n~tchild a~d0-4years
I Y~n~tthud a~d5-14year~

aid oeer
100
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Figure 11: Average Hours Worked per Week by Families (a)

65
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—0x~lewiWo~td~~iants ~
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_________________________ 25
1~21~41~1~82X0 2002

June
a) Combined hours worked per week by all employed family members, including dependent and
non-dependent children.

Source: ABS Labour Force Survey.

Similarly, therewas little or no sustainedincreasebetween1992and2002in theproportionof
families workingvery longhours.Amongcouplefamilieswith dependents,theproportion
working80 hoursor moreperweekwasthesamein 2002 asin 1992(17%), althoughit reached
21% in 1994and1999.

Flexibleworking arrangementsABS 1999

Figure 12: Families With at Least One Parent Employed (a): Working Arrangements Used

to Care for Children - 1999
Couplefamilies

Both parents
employed(b)

One One-
parent Fathers’Mothers’parent
employeduse use familiesTotal(c)

% % % % %

Usedworking arrangements(d) 18.6 33.1 69.8 60.2 52.9

Flexible workinghours 10.9 22.7 37.7 36.9 32.5

Permanent part-time work 2.5 2.1 34.3 31.8 23.0

Work at home 4.1 9.6 16.9 10.1 13.5
(a) With children aged under 12 years.
(b) Data for couple families where both parents are employed give figures for fathers’ use and
then mothers’ use of working arrangements for the same families.
(c) Data are for either parent.
(d) Families could report using more than one working arrangement.
Source: ABS 1999 Child Care Survey.
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Figure 13: Couple Families (a): Use of Childcare — 1999
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(a) With children aged under 12 years.
(b) Formal care is regulated child care away from the child’s home, including preschool, long day
care, before and after school care, occasional care and family day care.
(c) Informal care is non-regulated child care, including care given by family members (such as the
child’s siblings, grandparents or other relatives), friends or neighbours, and babysitters or
nannies. Source: ABS 1999 Child Care Survey.

Figure 14: One-Parent Families (a): Use of Childcare — 1999

One-pa’ait faiuil~
parent emp~ed

One-pa~entfani~
parent nctemç~~
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With childrenagedunder12 years.(b)Formalcareis regulatedchild careawayfrom thechild’s home,
includingpreschool,long daycare,beforeandafterschoolcare,occasionalcareandfamily daycare.(c)
Informal careis non-regulatedchild care,includingcaregivenby family members(suchas thechild’s
siblings,grandparentsorotherrelatives),friendsorneighbours,babysittersornannies.
Source: ABS 1999 Child Care Survey.
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Maternity/paternity leave

UnderAustralia’scurrentsystem,maleandfemalepermanentemployeesareentitled to 52 weeks
of unpaid maternity/paternity leave after 12 months with the sameemployer.5 Paid
maternity/paternity leave is additionally available to some employees. In 2000, 44%of male
employees and 45% of female employees had access to this type of leave in their main job. Full-
time employees were more likely to have access than part-time employees (50%of men and 64%
of womenworking full-time had entitlements, compared with 7%of menand25%of women -

working part-time). Public sector employeeswerearoundtwiceaslikely tohaveaccessasprivate
sectoremployees(73% of men and 71%of womenin the public sector, compared with 37%of
menand36% ofwomenin the privatesector).

Entitlementtopaidmaternity/paternityleaveis alsoassociatedwith thelengthoftimeemployees
havespentin their currentjob. In 2000,employeeswhohadbeenin their currentjob for 5 years
or moreweremorelikely to haveentitlementto paidmaternity/paternityleave(53% of male
employeesand58% of femaleemployees)thanemployeeswhohadbeenin theircurrentjob for
lessthan2 years(32%of maleemployeesand33%offemaleemployees).In 1998,aroundafifth
(19%) of employeeswhohadchildrenagedlessthan6 yearsindicatedthattheyhadtakenleave
of 6 weeksor more(eitherpaidorunpaid)whentheiryoungestchild wasborn.3

Other family care

Balancing family and work is not only a challenge forparentsof youngchildren.Labourforce
participation can also be affected by the need to care for family members who are elderly, sick, or
have a disability. In 1998, carers had lower labour force participation rates than non-carers.
Around half (51%) of primary carers were in the labour force (i.e. either employed or
unemployed), compared with over three-quarters (77%)of non-carers.

Figure 15: Primary Carers (a) Aged 15-64 Years: Labour Force Characteristics - 1998
Primary carers
%

Employed 45.0
Full-time 21.5

Often needs time off work because of
caring role(b) 5.3

Part-time 23.5
Often needs time off work because of
caring role(b) 5.5

Unemployed 6.0
Not in the labour force 49.0
Total 100.0
Total 351.3
(a) A carer is a person who provides help or supervision with everyday activities to any person
with a disability or long-term health condition, or to any person aged 60 years or over. The help or
supervision must be ongoing or likely to be ongoing, for at least six months.
(b) At least once a week or more on average.
Source: Caring in the Community, Australia, 1998 (ABS cat. no. 4436.0).

Figure 16: Families and Paid Work

Unitsl992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002
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Lone-fatherfamilieswith
children agedunder15 -

ofall familieswith
childrenagedunder 15 %
Lone-motherfamilies
with childrenagedunder
15 - ofall familieswith
childrenagedunder15 %
Childrenagedunder 15
living in one-parent
families - of all children
agedunderl5 %
One-parentfamilieswith
childrenagedunderIS,
parentemployed- of all
one-parentfamilieswith
childrenagedunder15 %

1.5 1.7 1.8 1.9 2.0 2.3 2.0 1.9 2.3 2.3

14.9 15.3 15.4 16.6 16.3 17.7 19.5 19.3 18.6 19.3

14.4 14.8 15.3 16.4 16.3 18.0 19.5 19.0 18.2 19.6

40.6 41.4 41.8 43.2 42.7 42.9 42.1 44.0 47.3 46.4
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20.5
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Figure 17: Distribution of Earnings for Full-time and Part-time Workers, Australia, August
2001, (% in each earnings bracket)

Full timeworkers Parttimeworkers

‘000

Weeklyearningsin all jobs($)
Under100 0.3 0.2

100 and 0.5 0.6
under 200
200 and 1.9 2.3
under 300
300 and 2.8 4.3
under 400
400 and 7.7 11.9 9.2
under 500
500 and 12.5 17.3 14.2
under 600
600 and 12.4 16.1 13.7
under 700
700 and 10.6 12.3 11.2
under 800
800 and 8.6
under 900
900 and 7.1
under
1,000
1,000 and 11.0 7.9
under
1,200
1,2000and 16.2 7.0 13.5.
under
1,400
Could not 7.7
be
determined
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0
$ $ $
Median 760 651 712

Source: ABS Employee Earnings and Benefits Catalogue 6310.0 August 2001

M F P

Total ‘000
‘000

M F P M F P

0.2 24.1 15.1 17.5 3.5
0.5 21.2 17.1 18.2 3.4

2.0 14.0 16.8 16.1 3.5

3.3 11.3 17.4 15.7 4.0

6.7 5.0
7.8 5.4

8.7 5.9

10.0 6.8

12.2 9.99.5 12.5 11.7 8.0

4.6 7.0 6.4 11.4 12.8 12.0

3.5 3.3 3.4 11.2 10.5 10.9

1.8 1.9 1.9 9.3 7.7 8.6

8.2 8.5 0.7 1.2 1.1 7.5 5.1 6.4

6.1 6.8 0.9 0.7 0.8 6.3 3.8 5.1

9.9 1.3 0.7 0.9 9.6 4.8 7.4

1.4 0.6 0.8 15. 4.2 9.9

5.7 7.0 5.8 5.6 5.7 7.4 5.7 6.6

100.2

$ $
201

weekly
earnings
Mean 907 736 845
weekly
earnings

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
$ $ $ $

262 701 501 601

299 311 308 821 550 695
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Appendix C- time usedata

Figure 18: Average Time Spent by People Who Performed Unpaid Household Work, 199~

min~thj - - -

Pr’maly aI~wrtyon,jelmultaneous atrsities

400 —

o~.,i,.
Dcme~ic Child ca~ Putdi~ng

Hctieeliddwctkactkvity
Source: ABS 1997 Time Use Survey

Age

The type of householdwork thatpeopleperformandthetimetheycommitto theseactivities
varieswith age. Tn 1997,theproportionofpeoplespendingtime on domesticactivitiesranged
from 68%of peopleaged15-24yearsto 94%of peopleaged65 yearsandover. Women
performed two thirds of all domestic activities.

Womenaged between35 and 44 yearsperformedthe greatestproportionof domesticactivitiesof
all people (15%),while menin this age group undertook 7%of these activities.

Tn 1997, people aged between 25 and 44 years performed 82%of all child care. Of this, women
performed three quarters. This disparity reflects the number of couples with children where the
male partner spent a large amount of time at work while his female partner took on a greater share
of child care. The proportion of child care being performeddecreasedfrom the ageof 45 years,
reflectingthefact thatchildrenrequirelesscarefrom their parentsastheygrowolder.

Figure 19
Proportion of Total Time Spent Proportion of Total Time Spent
on Domestic Activities, 1997 on Child Care Activities, 1997

S S
16 — Males 40 — Males—Females —Females
14
12 /‘~

10 ~ 20

1:
15-24 25-34 ~-44 45-54 ~-64 �5-I- 15-24 25-34 44 45-54 64 �5-F

Age ~tup~s) Age gjuip (yea-a)
Source: ABS 1997 Time Use Survey. Source: ABS 1997 Time Use Survey.
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Figure 20: Participation in Unpaid Household Activities and Selected Living Arrangements,
1997

Participation rates Average time spent by participants

DomesticChildPurchasingTotalDomesticChild PurchasingTotal
care care

Living % % % % mins/daymins/daymins/day mins/day
arrangements

Males
Partnerina 83 4 48 89 142 80 84 180
couple
without
children
Partnerina 78 54 44 90 120 86 73 192
couple with
dependent
children

Lone parent 92 18 52 94 160 96 75 217

Females
Partner in a 96 6 56 98 204 75 92 257
couple
without
children
Partnerina 98 76 65 100 223 159 93 401
couple with
dependent
children

Lone parent 96 52 58 98 194 147 90 322

Source: ABS 1997 Time Use Survey.

Labour force statusand unpaid work

For many people, available time must be shared between, among other things, paid and unpaid
work. If an individual spends a large proportion of their day on paid labour force activities,
householdwork mayneedto beperformedbysomeoneelsein thehouseholdor by someone
outsidethehousehold(oftenin exchangefor payment).Alternatively, lesstimemaybe spenton
theseactivities.

In 1997,peoplewho wereemployedspenton averageover anhour lessperdayon unpaid
householdwork thanpeoplewhowerenot employed(200 minutescomparedwith 264 minutes).
The time spenton householdwork variedbetweenfemaleandmaleparticipantsandwhetherthey
worked full-time orpart-time.
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The greater time spent on household work by women than menis not solely a reflection of the
fact that womenare less likely to be employed full-time. Whencomparing the timespenton
householdwork by womenandmenemployedfull-time, womenweremorelikely thanmento
participatein unpaidhouseholdwork (95% comparedwith 84%)andto spendmoretimeon this
work (211 minutesand153 minutesrespectively).In addition,while therewas alargedifference
betweenthe timespenton householdwork by womenemployedfull-time andthoseemployed
part-time,therewas little differencein the timespenton this workbetweenmenemployedfull-
timeandpart-time.Womenemployedpart-timespentan averageof 299 minutesperdayon
householdwork comparedwith 211 minutesby womenemployedfull-time. In comparison,men
whoworkedpart-timespentvirtually thesameamountof timeon householdwork asmenwho
worked full-time (157 compared with 153 minutes perday). This reflects the fact that menand
womenwhowork part-timeoften do so atdifferentstagesin their lives, and therefore have
different responsibilities regarding household work. For example,menaremorelikely to work
part-time either when they areyoungerandstudying,or whentheyarecloseto retirementandare
less likely to have young children. Womenare also likely to work part-time when they are
studying,butaremorelikely thanmento workpart-timewhentheyhaveyoungchildren andare
therefore living in a household requiring more household work to be performed.

Figure 21: Average Time Spent by People Who Performed Unpaid Household Work and
Whether Employed, 1997

Source: ABS 1997 Time Use Survey.

• Males
• Females

Ernrlc~d Nct.
full4ime r~t-time ~ntIcy~

(a) Unemployed or not in the labour force.
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